Kidney transplantation represents the best alternative for survival and improved quality of life for eligible end stage renal disease patients. Although several classifications that estimate outcomes have been developed, they all involve donor features. The Kidney Donor Risk Index (KDRI) and Kidney Donor Profile Index (KDPI), 1,2 based on deceased donor age, height, weight, ethnicity, history of hypertension, history of diabetes, cause of death, serum creatinine, hepatitis C virus status, and donation after circulatory death, assess the relative risk of graft failure irrespective of recipient characteristics.
The objective of this study was to identify kidney transplant recipient variables that would predict graft outcome irrespective of donor characteristics. These recipient predictive criteria could constitute an instrument of great potential value and a relevant addition to the current allocation system. They would provide information on expected outcomes not only at the time of evaluation and during wait listing when no donor information is routinely available, but also at the time of organ allocation when they would be complemented by the already existing donor classifications.
Methods Subjects
Data on 88,284 kidney transplants performed in the United States from October 25, 1999 to January 1, 2007 obtained from the United Network for Organ Sharing (UNOS) were considered in the analysis.
Selection Criteria
There were 119,979 transplants between October 25, 1999 and January 1, 2007 . Several variables of interest (drugtreated hypertension, cerebrovascular disease, and angina) had collection end dates of January 1, 2007. Since then, they have become optional data fields and their reporting has been sparse. The start date was chosen because relevant donorrelated variables (deceased donor À cardiac arrest postbrain death), although not of primary interest, had collection dates beginning October 25, 1999 . Recipients listed for pancreas (n ¼ 3,629) and kidney pancreas (n ¼ 6,719) as well as those with no organ listed (n ¼ 16,173) were excluded. Kidney recipients younger than 18 or with missing age were also excluded (n ¼ 3,857). There were 1,317 adult kidney recipients with multiple transplants in our timeframe of interest. For purposes of our analysis, only the initial transplant between October 25, 1999 and January 1, 2007 was included. Body mass index (BMI) < 15 or > 55, live donor preoperative creatinine > 1.5, and deceased donor terminal creatinine > 6 were deemed unlikely and treated as unknown.
Primary Outcome Variable
The primary outcome considered was (death-censored and nondeath-censored) graft survival, as defined in previous studies.
3 In death-censored graft survival, graft survival was censored at the time of death (based on the assumption that death was unrelated to the transplant) or at the time of the last known patient status (if neither failure nor death occurred). In nondeath-censored graft survival, death with a functioning graft was treated as graft failure (under the assumption that death was related to the transplant).
Statistical Analysis
Cox regression was used to model time until graft failure. Recipient risk factors significantly associated with graft failure using univariable screening at the level of p < 0.10 were included in the final multivariable model. Transplant and donor variables known to be highly predictive of graft failure, while not of direct interest, were included in the multivariable model as covariates, regardless of statistical significance. Donor variables included human leukocyte antigen (HLA) mismatch and elements of the KDPI. Although backward elimination was also considered in building the final model, its results were similar to those of univariable screening and are not reported here. Separate models were used for recipients of live and deceased donors. Each model was analyzed using both definitions of graft survival, resulting in four multivariable models. The proportional hazards assumption was evaluated graphically by plotting the log-negative-log of the estimated survival function by the log of time.
Results
Demographics of the 88,284 subjects included in our final sample are detailed in ►Table 1.
Death-Censored Graft Survival
Recipients of Live Donors without these characteristics. Recipients with a high school (HS) diploma or general educational development (GED) had an increased risk of graft failure as compared to attendees of college, recipients of associate or bachelor's degrees and graduate degrees, with hazard ratio (HR) ranging from 1.14 to 1.42. Attendees of college had an increased risk of graft failure as compared to recipients of associate or bachelor's degrees (HR,1.13) and graduate degrees. Recipients in UNOS transplant region 2 had an increased risk of graft failure as compared to regions 1, 3, 4, 5, and 10, with HR ranging from 1.20 to 1.27. Malignancy, angina, drug-treated hypertension, drug-treated chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), peripheral vascular disease, and cerebral vascular disease were not statistically significant at p < 0.10 by univariable screen and were excluded from the final multivariable model. 
Nondeath-Censored Graft Survival
Recipients of Live Donors compared to all other regions, excluding 1, with HR ranging from 0.76 to 0.93. Recipients from region 2 had an increased risk of graft failure compared to regions 1, 3, 5, 6, 7, and 8, with HR ranging from 1.08 to 1.26. Recipients from region 11 had an increased risk of graft failure compared to all other regions, excluding 2, with HR ranging from 1.08 to 1.31. All variables were statistically significant at p < 0.10 by univariable screen and all were included in the final multivariable model.
Discussion
Our series identified recipient age, increasing PRA, BMI, prior transplant, dialysis at the time of transplantation, hepatitis C infection, and education as variables associated with increased risk for graft failure in adult kidney transplant recipients regardless of survival definition or donor type. Younger and elderly recipients had an increased risk of graft failure. A higher degree of immune responsiveness, immunosuppressive medication noncompliance, financial, and social factors have been postulated to contribute to a greater incidence of early graft loss in the young. [4] [5] [6] Previous studies reported elderly recipients to have a high incidence of comorbidities, frailty, and death with functioning grafts, as well as a greater impact of rejection on graft loss.
7
PRA is an immunological test that quantifies the percentage of the population against which an individual reacts via preformed antibodies. Recipients with PRA ! 80% have a higher risk of acute rejection leading to graft failure, and are given additional points in the organ allocation algorithm.
8
BMI is a measure of body fat based on height and weight. Patients with BMI ! 30 (obese classes I, II, and III) had an increased risk of graft failure when compared with those with lower BMI. An analysis of adult renal transplant patients registered in U.S. Renal Data System had demonstrated that BMI < 18 and > 36 were associated with worse patient and graft survival.
10 Surgical-site infections, delayed graft function, prolonged hospitalization, acute rejection, and decreased overall graft survival had previously been found to be more prevalent in obese individuals. Prior smaller studies had reported conflicting results on retransplantation outcomes. [13] [14] [15] In our series retransplantation was associated with decreased graft survival. The process of dialysis is associated with micro-and macrovascular pathologies, malnutrition, chronic systemic inflammation, and decreased renal clearance. 16 Studies have shown that patients who are preemptively transplanted have improved graft survival. 17 Longer transplant wait times while on dialysis negatively impact posttransplant graft function.
11,12
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End-stage renal disease and chronic dialysis can be associated with up to a 72% increase in mortality risk.
Our study demonstrated that recipients with a diagnosis of hepatitis C before transplantation had an increased risk of graft failure, an observation consistent with prior reports.
18
This finding was consistent in all four models. Chronic active hepatitis and cirrhosis should be thoroughly evaluated prior to kidney transplantation. 19 Previous studies showed that education could have an association with improved outcomes. [20] [21] [22] We observed increased graft survival among HS graduates irrespective of definition or donor type. Prior malignancy, peripheral vascular disease, angina, and diabetes were associated with an increased risk of graft failure in recipients of both live and deceased donors only when using the nondeath-censored definition (that treats all deaths as graft failures). This difference could potentially be attributable to deaths associated with malignancies, cardiovascular disease, and diabetic complications. 23, 24 UNOS and the Organ Procurement and Transplantation Network (OPTN) facilitate organ procurement, allocation, and transplantation by dividing the nation into 11 regions that loosely correspond to U.S. census regions. 25 Variations in waiting list times, availability of organs, and transplant rates have been previously reported 26 and could account for some of the regional geographic differences observed. The timeframe of October 25, 1999 through January 1, 2007 was chosen because some variables of interest had a collection end date of January 1, 2007. These variables are currently optional data fields and become very sparse in more recent years. Additionally, important donor-related variables, while not of primary interest for this study, had collection dates that began on October 25, 1999. Certain assumptions were made in regard to plausible values for BMI and creatinine. Specifically, BMI < 15 or > 55, live donor preoperative creatinine > 1.5 and deceased donor terminal creatinine > 6 were deemed unlikely values due to common donor selection practices and were interpreted as missing or unknown. Some important predictors of graft failure were excluded due to large amounts of missing data, such as warm and cold ischemia times. With limitations related to quality control, variables which were found to be nonsignificant may not have been appropriately registered or followed up over time in the database and should be considered further in detail. Donor variables for inclusion in the multivariable model were based on HLA mismatch and on the KDPI. Since KDPI addresses only deceased donors, variables such as diabetes, cause of death, and cardiac arrest postbrain death were not relevant for live donors.
Conclusions
We propose a model based on the recipient characteristics, and independent of donor variables. Age, increasing PRA, BMI, prior transplant, dialysis at the time of transplantation, hepatitis C infection, and education were found to be associated with an increased risk for graft failure in adult kidney transplant recipients regardless of survival definition and donor type. These recipient predictive criteria could further optimize outcomes and organ allocation 27 by providing information not only at the time of evaluation and during wait listing when no donor information is routinely available, but also at the time of organ allocation when they would be complemented by the already existing donor grading classifications.
